
THE CONSUMMATION.

Slavery hag ngnin triumphed ns when, fur the
Inst half century, has It not? Tlio Nr.nn.vsKA Bn.l,
has PASSED It passed on Tuesday nt 11 o'clock.

So fur n Congress hns tlio power, it hns extended
slavery over the wholo of that vnt territory. Cit-

izens of tho North who would seek for homes in
the West, must go clscwhoro or find them ninoiig
slave. Tho whole territory is to he cursed with
ignor.inco'ilnd blighted by Indolence, which oppres-
sion always fosters. Tho poor nmn is to bo robbed
of tho soil fur culturo tho laboreris to bo defrauded
of his hiro the stripes of the brutal nvtrscor aro
to locornto tho backs of innocent men of helpless
womon, and of tender infancy on everv foot of;
its soil. Tho auction block is to bo sot np in every
cornor whore merconary s nnd pirates sco
fit to establish it human being nre to bo trafficked
for like bruto bensts, nnd tho holiest nfToctions sun- -

dorcd for gain. A ban is to bo placed upon
liWtv. lnnwlc.ltre nnd "n..re rolb-ion.- " to nractii ei

i in be nini'mliffd n n I, citwiua crime. And

all this bv (ft of Cnnnress. An net not lintil v- "
dono. bnt eoolly nuJ deliboralely, in the fnco of tm

uncXMiii1cd remonstranco from tho people of the
North, and ft manly cxpo-mr- nnd resistnnco from

'tho minoi ily in Congress. The net hns been passed
for tho benefit of 0110 hundred thousand
or.. To them has been sacrificed tho most vital

nnu inerca interests 01 tnrco millions 01 staves nnu
. went millions of nominal freemen. And t1,

hold in com il m binds by the'samo despotic oil

garehy, for thoir own wealth nnd aggrandizement.
Thret timet did tho Sennlo deliberately vole to

Pctunto this villniny. nnd thvre times did tho inn
jority of tho House of Kepresentatives re,dvo lo

doth tame And more, this net has pnssed with!
the confident expectation that it will bo
cseed in" by tho people of tho country, North nnd,
South. They say tho Missouri Compromise the
Florida slavo hunt tho Texas conspiracy the
Mexican wnr robherv the finritive slave law. mid a

thousand other outrages have I. ecu suluuilted to

"v,r""-'-v- " iiiii.v.,'uoinic.niiivii.
and remonstrated n.minst them, nnd whv Rhouhl
not this f Wo foar they aro right in their calcnln
tions. We judge from the past, nnd from tho tone

present mlstnnce. It i not (with too n,any)
radical in Its character, nnd iiiiciilcuhi'tiiig in jls

of trado and sect and pnrty a it
ihould bo, to inspiro ns with hope. Will the '..... ..
pio suninii uko cravens, to tneir ucspotie masters r
That ii tho question. Tho three millions of chat- -

tolod hiiinan being Will, for they lire ignorant,
w ithout resources, and without means of
..
lion, under the impression, (correctly too,) that,
the whole country is ngainst them. Will you, the
falsely cnllcd freenicn-y- on, tho gagged, insulted,
robbed men of the North-sub- mit to vour own
bonds, and to bo the ensluver of thoso'vet more
cruolly bound ? Wo foar. nay. wo expect vou will

forthousrh forthreo month there ha been n

moral certainty that this bill would pu, you have
never yet shown a resistance at nil to bo compared
with the exigency of tho times, or tho determina-
tion of those who wcro forcing thu nicastiro upon
you.

To us there teems but one icay in this great
cmorgoncy. Let us dissolvo all connection with
these covenant breakers. They nro thieves nnd
piratos, without political honor or common honesty.
They aro without prinoiplo, nud not to bo trusted
for nny good corrupting the whole nntion the
implaonblo foci of human vlrtuo, human liberty,
and human happiness. They liavo bought our
President and Congress, nnd bribed our Judiciary.

'They liavo thus placed us in the hands of traitors
who havo botrayod our country nnd our liberties,
and blasted our national reputation, and by so doing,
blighted the hopes of the world's oppressed millions.
Why should wo seek to continue our partnership
with such disastrous, dislmnoreblo results? What,
vompared w ith theso, aro tho gains of commerce or
tho aggrandizement of our nation, ovon supposing
thoso dependent upon union with theso pirates?
But they nro not.

Lot our Senators and Representatives in Congress
como homo. Let them tell tin pcoploof tho insult
to which tho iitlur.inco of nny frco thought sul jeets
tuoni. Let them niako mnnifest the deceit, false-
hood and corruption by which tho slave power has
obtainod and maintained its ascendancy, with all
its consequences to tho country, its liberties and its
prosperity and in viow of all theso facts, faithfully
presented, lot the pcoplo decide for or ngainst the
Union, nnd wo beliovo they will decido to havo no
fellowship with tho bloody system of slavery.
They w ill mako tho ono cOuutivo proposition to tho
South, ABOLITION on DISSOLUTION. Lutthe
people mako this proposition, and slavery ends, nnd
our national prosperity begins anew.

THE CHANGE.

We chnllcngo the curious nnnnls of history for n
more striking progressive ehnngo in tho sentiment
ot a nntion th.iii that which has taken pluco in

to Abolition, mire nnd sinmln. in Ihn free
States of America. A few years ajro nnd tho nninol

.... , . .Ol AUOUIIIIOIIISC WHS IlUOllllllCU Willi ouuiiii uuf
lawry, Km ' ,'!iC'i,l t.1'?.l,t',lJ

. .......-- fi'iw, . .. 'uw. u........ ui,. ui.ui.li uliulllU 1UIIU.B nnu
naport; ami Committees of northern .Safety-mo- n

burned Abolition juunmU by tho heap ; mobs drove
tho emancipation apnstlo from llaltimoro burned
down a Liberty-Ha- ll in Philadelphia shot down a
Lovcjoy for printing and speaking democracy and
everywhere persecuted tho name, laino and porsons
of tho Abolitionists. Throe yonrs ago a mob hoadod
by Isaiah Ryndors, broko up thoir mooting at tho
Tabernacle, and fairly pursued them from tlio City,

'Two years ago they could not obtain here a place
to assemble in, and were obliged to go to Syracuse
to hold thoir Anniversary. Rut now nil this is
changed. They aro welcomed to ono of tho largest
and hundsomost ohurches in Now-Yor- nnd for 'tho
ipast two days thoir discussions hnvo not only boon
iui.ru.jr ui.uisiuroeu, out unvo noon nttondeu ly

crowded and syiiinathisiuir audiences of tho must
trcspocuiblo people Kvcn conservatism and mod- -

oration now listen without a shock to the bold
utterunoos of those quondam fanatics. Such is the
effect produced by the conviction which is now
gaining complete possossiou of tho ruiblio mind at
the North, that tho rj.mil. U f,.itlir,.s. in ; .......
pledges nnd is resolved to extend tho area of Sla-ve- ry

at whatovcr risk. This gront change has boon
ivi.Kii. .ij .ns ,,cunui. uni, ana nn yot wo aro

only at the beginning, damson, Phillips, and nil
their eompcers, could not havo mado so many Abo- -
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The superintendent of Washington squaro in
this city, Philadelphia, wo understand, oxcludos
colored children from the privileges of that placo.
Is this afact f And if so, by what authority is
this injustice practised? If truo, it is an outrage
npon law and humanity and all right, and ono that
ii not called for and ought not to Lo sanctioned by
public opinion. I'reemau.

Tan Ohio Traitors. Disney, of Cincinnati:
I.indsey, of Huron : Urocn, of Seneca, and Olds, of
runaway, are mo lour political tiiacklegs who vot-

ed with the South on taking up tho Slavo Kxteusion
bill. Shannon, of Roluioiil, is counted for it on
the final passage Tlio peoplo of Ohio will brand
the libortycldss w ith the mark of infamy the people
nf Kentucky have placed on the Hind, u Jury, who
turned looe the murderer, Ward.--y.cai- N-,

Communications.
NEW YORK CORRESPONDENCE.

NEW YORK, April 12, 1854.

Pr.vit M.iitn;s : Tho Amerienn y So.
ciety hns just closed its Twenty-firs- t Anniversnry,
very satisfactorily to its friends. The first public
meeting was held in Her. I'r. Chnpin's Church,
Brondway, ono of tho first nnd best churches in
tho city. At 10 o'clock, Wednesday, this large
church wns densely crowded by citizens nnd gran-

gers, who on Anniversnry week visit this great
city to lenrn wbnt is being dono throughout the
nntion nnd World, nnd nmong tho most important
doings of men on earth, tho y enterprise
,lb,Jfl nn impnrtnnt position. Wm. Lloyd Oairisnn
t0(,k ,M0 ehair nt tho appointed time, nud the rxor
ci"M commenced by a voluntary mifo organ,
Elections from tho Scriptures wcro then read by
r.ev. Samuel J. May, of Syracuse, X. Y., who
H'cn led the meeting :n prayer. Mr. Follcn's,
''inching hymn, " Vt"lint mean yo, that ye bruise orl........ .,l l twas then sung .y tlio choir, with reinnrk- -

able effoct,
Tho Treasurer, Francis Jackson, of Boston,

nnunrcu too rcecipts lor tl.e year fl I, um

r'uiiurcs, inmnceon naim, oi o ...
Mr- - t!:iriit.on then Iliado Ionic introductory re.

.,...' n i""i."in.".
'y this Society, saying: " We know, nnd you know,
nnd tho slaveholders know, and the slave, nnd all

i iiscouiiiry aniiinneave,, nu in Hoi. know.
mai wo arc riglit in vinUicnting tho rights of mnn,

ir ... . . ... ,, , ,,ur vivrJ "'" wing on mis cartn, nnu only me
' hne, or tho bbud, or the bigoted, or tho itnscrupii- -

'T' tI'8 ,,,nM
ngnuisMis, or mir glorious position, lie was very
'inrny elucidating this idea, and after

'" present position ot tlio cause, in- -

"'"ducea Key. 1 . A. tunics, of l'h.hidelplna.
",a':u a "I ir id 'pceen, frn,.. ..1.1.1. with

' "Ihcrs reported ill tho Tribune, you can mnko such'
extracts lor me IHiglc ns you may think best. Mr- -

Furness was followed by'llobert Purvi. of I'hihv
11""'elphia, cndell I Inllips nnd Abl.y Kelly 1 oster.

j eiitinut l.rttor describe these speeches than by
"n.vi,,3 ",at cn,,U 01,0 "M j""' v,mt ""fi1'4 '"ve

"- - "fl. oecnsion. Mr. Ga.,i5cn then
took tho platform, nnd in n brief speeeli or groa
Powcr. showed that nil tho unjust complaints, iiinde

""''"'' . every vilo epithet bestowed upon
.1 1. for il.n n,.0 a l..l .,.,., ,.! ... , ...-- - - ,

""T-f- W npidied to those clergymen who

"(vo'si. 1110 .corasKH hill, i no meeting
t,ll'n t "eet in tho evening for business;
at ""P0 Chanel. Tl.n husincss meetings were wel

""l resolutions thereof discussed,
Among the speaker were Luerctia Mott, Charles
r'cm,ox S. J. .May, Kdinund Qi.incy,
,,onry "'""''woll, of Cincinnati, who appeared as
" ,''1't from the Cincinnati Ladies'
vvr'''S t ircle, Oliver Johnson, Henry C. Wright,
and others.

Andrew Jackson Pavis then took tho platform
Thui.-da- y inoriiiiis. nnd said, sinco ho had been in
the he had been Informed bv mimn .if Ids)j ..j wvi.iu v. nn,
friends, that ho had many friends in tho South,
where his publications wcro being favorably ro -

i i . . ... ...c.icu u..u rcau w ... inioicst, an.i iney nuvisea
him not to identify himself m nny w ny with this
unpopular cause, ns it would opernlo prejudicially
to him and to the salo nnd circulation of his works
With theso fact before him, ho felt it his duty to
iiuprovo tho earliest opportunity to dcclnro thus
publicly, his sympnlhy with tho y cause,
and his identity with it now nnd forterr.

On Tuesday evening tho New York City y

Society held its first Annivormry in Ihe
Tnbcrnnelo. This is a now organization, nuxjliary
to tho Amerienn Society, and liko it, stands upon
tho brond, uusectarian basis. Through its influ-

ence, a conrso of tiiirtccn lectures was
delivered during the last winter, by the most emi-

nent ehuiiipioii8 of our cause. Theso lectures, in
combination with other circumstances, havo had a,

lavorablo influenco upon tho public mind, vind

there is yet hopo that y influence wil'
ultimately prevail in the commercial metropolis of
this country.

At this meeting addresses wcro delivered by
Uov. Tlioodoro Parker nnd Wendell Phillips. Fr
two hours Thcudoro Parker enchained tho vast au.
dienco that filled every sent nnd standing plneo of
that spneiuus'TnbcriiacIc, with arguiiicnt.cloqueiu--
and ponderous fact, ngainst the peculiar institu-
tion. Hut I will attempt no further description of
it. I understand it is to Lc publitdicd, and hopo
you will bo ublo to spread it boforo your readers.

When Parker had closed, Wendell Phillips, the
only man who could havo followed that speech, and
carried tho awakened feeling onward and upward,
took tho platform nnd spoke, ns he always does,
eloquently truthful. Ho hns tho powcr, ns no oth- -

or man has, to whom I linvo over listened, of
"magnifying tho truth nnd making it honorable
nnd on this occasion ho did mo most triumphantly.
Such cflorts weaken slavery, nnd w ill ultimately
work its ovorthrow. Moro hopeful meetings fur the. . . .i l l l ( 1 iciiiiKn iiiivi'r iiiivn iit'isn iihhi in rtita ni m

Uttcndunfo will .cluri, to thoir own fields' of labor,
Htront w l,eJ r the great work nnd glonous victorj
lImt ls before thorn

C. S. GRIFFING.

HAYDON AND THE ANTI-SLAVER-

When- - tho great y Convention, to
which delegates were sent from this country, wns
held in Loudon, in 1S1H, llayiloii, tho painter was
employed to paint a picturo of the assembly. The
picture proved a failure; partly, wo suppose, from
tho hnsto with which it was painted, but chiefly
from tho dilliculty of making anything pleasing
from a mero crowd of portraits :

From Haydon's autobiography, a work' of no or-

dinary interest, wo extract tho following notices of
tho picture w hile it was under his hands :

J,mr :!0M. Scoble called. I said, I shall place
vou. Thompson, and the negro toirothcr. Now nu
abolitionist of thorough prinoiplo would hnvo glo
ried in being so placed, ilus was the touchstone
Ha sophisticated immediately on tho propriety of
placing the negro in tho distance, as it would huve
much greater effect.

Now I, who have never troubled myself in the
cause, edoried in the iinacrination of niacin.' tho

? G."0 J III. emancipator. Tho emancipator'
Hinnk from ft. Pll do it though.

"i iiisij ib n iiiiu ii'i.uiv, uui nu .11. u ircuU.U 1011
a little touched at tho idea. If he has suffered for
the cuuse, why object?

Lloyd (lariihoii comes 111 trv liiin. nnd
this shall bo uiy method of uscortaining tho true
iionrt.

Uurrison sat and I succeeded, nnd hit Iilm. I
asked liim, and lio mot me nt onuo direotly. Goo.
Thompson said he snw no objoctiun. Rut. 1. A . , . .

thnt w as
noi cuoiig... ji man w no wisnes to place tlio negro
on a level must no longer regard him as having
been a slnvo, and feel annoyed at sitting by his
side.

July lh. Mado n drawing ot Harrison for the
Puchess of Siithorluud.

9th. Hard at work, and well advtineod. The
Americans tire intruding nnd inquisitive. I have
great trouble to parry them, om-ep- t Harrison, (lar
risou I tl to-- ay after callinj and seeing the Puchcs!

of Sutherland, with whom he was delighted.
llou'-rl- ld nod Pitches bewilder his republican
faculties.

1 tb. Hard nt work nn I succeeded willi I'.'i iicy's
hend. I perfectly ngroo thnt Fin h n set ol buret
bonds were nevir seen before ; cu sajs tlio Puehoss
of Snthurbttid, nnd so say 1.

llth. Hard nt work. Jliriiey end Alexander,
lm!h line heads, nil good hearts. Uirney snid negro
children were equal to whites until they are seven,
when perceiving the dogrndntion of their parents,
they feel degraded nnd cowed. Dreadful ! Uirney
had discharged nil his own slaves. These rfclcgntns
nro extraordinary men, in hoad, feature, nnd prin-

ciple. iA'whm y Advocate.

Congressional.

NEBRASKA DOINGS.

We givon summitry of tho most inportant pro-

ceedings nt Washington sinco our hut.
May KHli Mr. Prnton n substitute fnld s

Sir, tho whole of Kansas is adapted to slave l.i,r to Hie great staides, henin nod t hm-eu- , nnd
(lint within two hour ride tlicro is n larger slavo- -

In.lilit. (lion l!iwiii(iL-r- t ai ....... ... 1 ... .. .. 1. ....Hi... .I'ihiihv VII pii li Jll my lll'lllthere is n great movement pending. '
iiia not,

however, in the confidence of liny body, nnd there-
fore mut gropo my way In tlio' twilight fur the
purpose of guesing. 1 I. ink to contemporaneous
events. .Sir, 1 find nbont the time this bill was in-
troduced, that Mr. Gadsden went to .Mexico n
American minuter. What nro Stato secrets here.
iockcii up, nro street inlk in Mexico, it is
e,l that Mr. (ladsden olfered ..iiVKHI.IN0 for n
'fnd..idn of Mesiean territory enough to make

This fiilcd. but ho Im, one back. Santa Anna
i,,.,.0,1 t ,- -. an(i i;,,,!.,!,.,. I.m..... I w" J " " "tor luck mis tune.
opposing tin territory nefiiircd. Slavery will

frress, "llanda ofl !" I have to ray this si heme is
1.0 stranger to me: it was nu old acquaintance; 1

"
,,,. ,'.' , ii.i ...r... .......7..i sr ..i.l.' -- ...

not get it to kick up a muss. I saw tho two branch.
cs to this scheme, there may be others with which
' "" 01' ucquauneu ; inn nave enougii 10

"ta"' "V."'. ':"'t
At iiiidinght Ihe lloitsoI took a recea till nine

ii,:, i,irili,, .,,.., of (Ihin nr.nnne.lihn bill.
Stuart, of the same State, sought to get tho floor,
j"' ''!'" : nent was given, that ho .night

:;,V,.,;o.,Xn,,,,, f l0""" tMM "'0

.noii . Tim 'hour for closing debate
rived. All v ho liad not succeedod in getting the

wero nllowcd to bo publish their speeches.
1' icluirdson then rose, nnd made the closnm sneech.

f(,arcil not t)in vcr(U(,t ))f tio c t,a wouM
1&V)0 fur tho principles of tho bill. If gentleinen

wanted a political light upon them, tliey shouhl
';"v j. t.Jir hearts content. Let tho friend of

lull together, neither nskiug nor iriving
ouarter--if they will do that, ther will attract the
admiration of Iocs, nnd tho conhdojicc of friends.
If they nre to fail, if through foul play wo iliull
fail, let us fail and fall liko men. A oto dow n all
ninendiiients. Dur opponents mean to fight to the
latter end ; wo must stand by cur nuns. II wodo
that, wo shall triumph.

Pichnrdson then moved Hint tho committee rise,
A ves 0J, noes 12.

Jidgerton of Ohio, then moved amendment sub-
stituting the bill originally passed by the House,
simply organizing tho territory of Nebraska.

mug ol irginia resisted. Ilo proposed the
Sonato bill it win tho one needed: tho very

lu"?.-
,

t.iljroruin s amendment reiccted.
Cid.lii.gs moved to strike out from House bill tl.e

provision, that when admitted as a State, or States,
ihe snid territory or any portion thereof, mny be
received with or without slavery. Who shall bind
tho Congresses of tho futuro 1 l!y what right do
wo attempt to legislate for thoso w ho nro tj come
niter us r 1 will rosist tho thoory and oppose its
adoption, snid ho.

Cliiiginan opposed tho amendment. Wo want
tho bill nnd nil the principles of tho bill.

Amendment rejected iiyes 5:1.
llullcy moved ns nn amendment, that tho terri-

tory should not bo organized it 1854. It wns use-
less to net upon this matter now ; members will
think so ere long. Rejected, nyos 27.

Peckham, of New York, moved an amendment
td have only ono terr'.torinl government. 1 under
stand tho gamo. I sco that the advice of Uiohnrd-so- n

is followed every nuiendment is voted down.
I oiler mino in good faith. And I say, that the
pnnciplo ncted upon by tho majority, is bad all
though despotic, nnd sure to end in despotism.

Amendment voted down. A ves hd noes ll Mb
Maco of Indiana, offered amendment that the

territorial legislature should hnvo the power to
admit or exeludo slavery at any timo by law. 1

wish to expose the humbug about popular sovereign
ty. (iivo tho people tho right to dutcrmiiio llii.
question.

r.nglish of Indiana Will you voto fur tho Pill
u your amendment is adopted?

5lace 1 will.
Knglish Then I'll voto for it
Tho uiiiciidmeiit was rejected. Ayes "C noes

j i,
Parker, of Indiana, oll'ered nn amendment in re

gard to boundaries with a view to cncoura''0 free
labor emigration, nntivo nnd foreign, so as to e- -

ciiiiic slavery.
Rejected ayes CO, nays 81.
Ibi-'le- offered nu ntiicndiiiout. that the bill shall

not go into effect until Indian title to tho Territories
is extinguished. 1 uo this earnestly. 1 would
protect tho rod man.

Rejected ayes o.'!, nays
l ullor I niovo the following amendment) Thiu

the Legislature shall have power to admit or ex
eludo blavery as to thcin may sccin proper. I do

' i" ns a national democrat. 1 want lo voto for the
inn ; i cannot as it now strikes mo. I hog my
rieiuiH oi ruo .ouin to moot mo in Hie sjiiril nj hum-n- r

i.i. I ask those who had stood by mo in tho
thirty-firs- t Congros to yield Komethiiifla Wile
A vtuv little to Northern feeling. I claim it as
a matter of right and ns a matter of justice. If
they do not yield if niv amendment is rejected
I must vole ngainst the bill.

l.ulilto J am opposed to the amendment. The
bill is nil right now.

Amendment rejected nyes 75, noes 91.
Llliot, of Mass,, offered nn nnieiidment, that ter

ritories shall ho admitted as States w ithout Muvcry
Rejected nyes IJ.

Campbell of Ohio I ofl;r tho Wilmot Proviso
ns an amendment. 1 ou havo raised a spirit vou
cannot lay. It is all on tiro, and it will llont this
principle on all its baimors. btnko down with
rockless hand tho compact of our fathors, erase
irom mo statute, with impious pen, tho .Missouri
Compromise, und the Wilmot Proviso will ho the
law of the hind,

Preston, of Ky., merely said I epposo the
amendment.

Ayes 00- - Noes not counted.
Hero Richaidson rose, it being ,1 o'clock, and

moved that tho House adjourn, which it did.
May 2. House Mr. Stophens, of Ooorgia,

moved to striko out tho enacting clause of I ho Ne-
braska bill, avowing his intention to cut ol)' nil
the amendments, und having tho bill reportrd to
tho House and voted on, ns time enough hud been
wasted.
. Much excitement prevailed, gentlemen declaring
that thiseourso was a violutionof tho rights of tho
minority.

. Mr. Stephens' motion was agreed to yeas 101),

nays '22.

Many of the minority refusing lo voto, Mr. Rieh-ardsu- n

moved the previous questions, agreeing with
the report of tho Committee.

Vnrious points of order wero raised.
Mr. Cringle moved that w lieu tho House adjourn,

it bo niljoornod until Wednesday.
The greatest excitement prevailed, nmidst many

calls for tho yeas and unyf, from the minority.
THE NEBRASKA BILL PASSED.

WASHINGTON, May 23.
proceedings concluded.)

Tho House continue. ( in seusion until 1 o'clock.
I . when, a lor Ann v i issiinr the Vi l.r i b
bill, it ii ljonnu d

The follnwing'is tho rl Mini; fi-li- :

After i ,rt" I ad liern iimili! by the minority to
stnve nfi' tlic bill, it i. 7 oYhn the qnc,,tion wns ta-- I

en on Mr. U. Iihui-n'- minimi to lev tlio bill on
ti.n tni ,u ,( WB ,,, .nivi.,1 y.is 'M. nays 1 1'--.

Tho (jc.eitt'mn recurring on seconilint; the demand
for tlio uiiisiiuii, Mr. I'ei.iiingtoii moveil
thnt the House adjourn, which motion was
tivo'l.

impcMtivo cries i f "iiinpiii)n" ensued.
Mr. Ciiimd.cll Inn, I i,, il... rroMilnnmn fnun

Illinois to will, draw his demand h.r the previous!
niin.linn .Ml I . iV . t ...
'l,"D,,i'11 ii.i i i;aii iiiake a suggestion renin 10 to.
tins nn I.

t'nes of "no," "no," "(piestion," "ijucstion;
by the funds of the loll

.Mr. lsi.n The nppcal is in vaiu j I de- -

in tiii.iiaw.
Voice "i ,f, right hold on!"
The dhnnd fir the pre ions riiosinn was see-o- n

led. end tl.e nmiii ijue tioii ordered to be put-y- eas

11:;,
Mr. ;.vi-- !),vc-- nt S o'clock that the House

viiLh v a., ne 'atived, by a vote of M ngainst
r:i.

'1 he ,ti''M!i n wai I. ilen on r.i'voc,i-- ti the re
port In la the f. urn, ;:;(:l. ,,f tlio Wlmle mi the
'( ilo ol l!ic 1'ii'on, stiiking out the enacting el. lire
of (be I. ill, and it t,;n yeas (, 1 1T.

At linll'-pas- t ;. (,', l.n U Sir. liii;!i,irdi:-i- moved his
substitute f,.r the bill, with tlio exeeption of Mr.
tin violin i.ineiuliucnt, nnd innvca tlio l'rcu"""ltiUesiiiiii.

At half j.a t 10 o'clock the bill was ordered to n
third reading Ve,i, 2, nays !i',.

At 1 oVI'i k. the bill was read n Ihird time nnd
passed veas 11:!, nays Ii.ki,

Mr. ;idilinv de'u-ei- l to have fiPy thousand cop-
ies of the .I'iiiiiimI of yesterday printed for uircii-Intio- n

ll.iMii.-hou- t Ihe'l'iiion. "tlliiected to.

e I ill '
...1 "M .m11" ' ' . ni'u iiiht pji's'siii'r 11 ri" nn-h- i " 11

ii fr n iliurni,ient from the -t to tho titli of
dune in order to remote tho hall for tho summer,
tho House adjourned.

frnalv. Mr. Smith presented resolutions from
l,e-'i- ituic of C.enicelicnt on the Nebraska!

bill nnd 1I1.3 repeal of tho Missouri Compromise.
After pi .nesting in strong term against the repeal

.f "T ..''"'"ri (.ompromise, as a violation ol nti
nonni put ii. tiiev ileonrc a fixed purnoi-- never to

'consent to the lenal or nctual ndmission of shivery
into territory from w hu h it was excluded by tlio
act of I or of the admission of slavo holding
Slate from any portion nf that territory.

Mr. Ctss remarked that ho Imped these resolu-
tions w Imi put inlo plain Knglish did not mean
another Hartford Convention.

Mr. Sii.iih re. lied lo Mr. Cass in severe terms.
Tho lion. Senator may, if he pleases, stigmatise
the sentiment cot taincd iii thesn resolutions- n
tho sentiments emanating from a Hartford Conven-
tion. Tln-- nro tho sentiments of tho freemen of
Cunnect-cut- , and I beliovo they will turn out to be
tho sentiments of nn overwhelming majority of the
people of Michigan.

Air. Cas I heard nil this kind of denunciation
forty year ago, nnd with ns much violence ns enn
be used her.-- , and I beard the Hartford Convention
ilefencli'd as n rightful net. That to which I wished
to cull attention was a declaration, that they would
not sol not to tho law of the land when passer
Willi respect to the people of my own State, I
thank the Senator for being sentinel thero, but I
bclievo 1 know their opinion ns well ns ho does. I

believe tho people of Michitran will stato their
lleprcsciitatives, when those liepro'cntativrs enrry
through n great constitutional principle, which se-

cures to American citizens, wherever they are, the
right of sclf-go- i eminent.

Mr. Smith rrplieil, ( barging Mr. Cass with hav-
ing changed his opinion on tho Wilmot Proviso, at
one timo advocating it, and nt another opposing it.
lie denied that tht'rO was nny threat in tho resolu-
tions, that they say they will not consent to the
law. lie would not consent to it. A majority of
Northern people arc opposed to it, but that did not
mean they would take up nrms against tho Govern-
ment, nnd involve tho country in a civil war.
They will opp.iso it politically, they will opnoso it
constitutionally, nnd they will opnoso it through
tlicir Heprcseutatives in the two houses of Con-
gress. That is all that there is in the resolutions ;

nothing in the shapo of threats.
The resolutions wero ordered to lio on tho table

to be printed.
Mr. Clnytcn offered a resolution directing the

Committee on Foreign llelalions to inquire into the
expediency of providing by law for such restrictions
on tho power of American consuls residing in the
Spanish West Indies, to isuo sea letters on the
transfer tf American vc:scls in those islands, as
will prevent tho nl.uso ot the American nag in pro-
tecting persons engaged in tho African slnvo trado.

A long debate ensued ou the subject of the ilave
trade, after which tho resolution was adopted.

Tho Indian Appropriation Pill was taken up, and
niter a snort lieoate, wns postponed.

The Senato then adjourned.
W.vsiiiNoToN, May !!.'!. K unte, The Nebraska

bill was receiv cd from tho House. Mr. Sunnier ob
jected to a second rending.

LETTER FROM MR. GIDDINGS.

To the Editor of New York Tribune.

Sin: In your paper of yesterday I notice a di
paicu iioiii tins city, si.iiuig mat

" Tho Whig fight well, but they aro not heartily
sustained by the other opponents of the hill,
oiiigs, nurric .iiiiin, iiavens, nun mo rolts gener-
ally. Tho former nro conscientiously opposed to
nficrin what they enll factious resistance, nnd of
course thero eniinot bo a with many
oi me suits.

I tay, unhesitatingly, that I no moro henrlily
sustained tho cflorts of thu lugs than I did of
thoso Democrats who labored through tho scenes
of yesterday und tho day befoio to preserve this
body from tho disgrace of striking down tho free-
dom of debate on tho infamous bill lo establish
slavery in Nebrnaka and Kansas. Jt is invidious
to draw nny distinction of party names between
men who stood together in a conflict which will
long mark nn era in the history of our legislation.
1 speak not for Mr. Smith. Ho has nt nil times
spoken for himself. So far as I nm concerned, 1

appeal only to tho record, and to thoso who, for
thirty-si- x hours, remained with lue in tho hall.
Now bigs fought with morn determination than
Mr. lbivons, .Mr. Hughs nnd many of tho Softs.
These are days which will bo chronicled in the
history of our nation, und no partisan distinction
should bo mado on account of nny former political
associations among ilioso who now cordially

upon tho great questions of tho dnv.
Yours, .1. Ii. tMPPl'.VGS.

Hall of Representatives, May 13, 1854.
Tribune.

The llicliinmul Ennuirer copies our statement of
the tact that. rroi. Allen, a mulatto w ho was re
cently bunted from the interior of our State on u

d suspicion that he intended to marry a
white- gin, is now lecturing in to crowded
houses and thus comments I

"Such is the consistency of sha Abolitionists.
They teach the equality of tho races and declaim
against tho social proscription of tho negro : but
let soino iniiiaiio propose to marry a'wlute girl,
and straightway they 'hunt him oilt of tho State.'
Ihe doctrine nro lienutilul only in thoory; they
object to practical amalgamation."

The Ennuirer surely oueht lo kDOW that no Abo
litionist hud anything to do with tho huntititc away
of Piuf. Allen. All such outrages havo been the
work of the lowest and meanest class of whites,
who are hero, without oxception, bitter nnti- - Abo-
litionists, nnd particularly f iriuus ngainst "amal-
gamation." Wo havo a prjtty largo acquaintance
throughout tho Frco Suites, and don't happen to
know una driiukcu vagnlsind, obscene rowdy or
shiftless loafer who is not a violent opponent of all
manner nf Abolition. Every human being who is
not henrlily und practically a Christian is natur-
ally and instinctively nu aristocrat: he wants to
look down on soiuelaidy ; und if ho has nothing
but the color of his skin to base his aristocracy up-
on, ho ha lo niako tho most of that. Wo presume
most Abolitionists would nilviso a white woman
not lo in irry a colored m in. if their advice were
akcd on the point : but all mobbing nil account nf

ilea alliances none ny me eiaveiioi.iera very
nicane t Aorllicrn tisdii. ill the SJuth rcmein
bci tlI- Ti il'tim: r

THE TRACT SOCIETY AND SLAVERY.

Toll..' l:Vtr of Tin. X. V. f.it-nue-
-- in : At

the mcolinir of the Aineti.nii Tfact Si icty cm

otlnonlay. my ery I' oil ir citiiiirviitnn, I'r.
Pi i r, is miid II onoi j in own report) to
have
"Pcfcnded the neth.H of the Society is expilrgnting

the distinctive doctrines uf individual item
lions, nnd inmle Ins nu liciicc merry ni vnai no
called the rrutchi-t- of liohhv-ridint- r nuthors. lie
alluded to the fable rf the 'Old Man nnd lh. As,M

I ll.t l...A! .iHnl.n ..F ..it tfitirl..... . til tllf, fl sfton o nm n,-- , ., -

every lioilv, linirlit, lit last, succerdeii in ic.ca-'in-

niit.i.dv nnil us ti., i ,,1, mnii Inst. Ids nss. tbev loi-'- it

lose tlicir rrnntntion. Wo wanted milk for bM.es
' t e ... S 'ii. r - i.l - nl.l .'....nno we lollllil IllllK lor nnocs; ; v.i.hlii. i. .n

meat fur s iron' men iiu.l v.u found that also. We
have to deal with errors of Popery, nnd
nliMii nnd Socialism, and every other wildrtn nnd
r';, ;'n'- -

It 1m to o hoped that the fW.;r !! t .l really
the ground of too ob..;tion liiken lo

the ncf .n of our i raet S ieiety. It ,s true tluit the
ri;;lit of tiikn-- a man 8 book nnd striking from i".
to Miit mr own purposes, what tl.e niith-.- liimsi'll.
perpa s, most valued, is bv many thought to I"
n vtv qootioiiablo one. Hut wliat is cipeeinlli

of is not that the Society so
ly nviids ony ciliijiinii with tho nicer doctrinal'
liistiiictiiuii! 1!' the Frvcrat denomination i n which
it is dependnnt for its funds, but Hint in it great
so 11 itin e "to n ease soniei,(niv it nines not, in nnj
0110 of hs puldicntions, to bisathe a whisper ol
rebuke to the abominations of our own slave
torn nl.oininatiotis every whit as foul its' " the
errors of I'opery. and lliitinnnlisin, nnd
nnd other w ild nod vileisnis, ' nnd thnt never nnu
nowhere is its f Tptirgnling xenl so a"tivo n when
it I deemed necessary to conceal irom vmonoai'

tliiit Mary Luntlie Muiiean
wns in the habit of going on her knees to Him who
Hoetli in dcerct m lie hall or tho Amerienn slave.

, Tor tho sako of the honor of my native land I
: r l..,.,A i,nt 11

" in uir la hi 111, ,:itiin- ,iiii. ii."iulf did not mean to commend himself to hi nu- -

dicn. e by nn indirect apology for dastardly
uCm like this.

A SCOTCHMAN.
May 11,

8 hn elected to the Viiitcd States
Scnuto. (Illicit, nn old v man.
for the short lerm, nnd L. S. 1'oster, a rosohed op-

ponent of Slavery ami of Slavery extension, for
tho long term.

UNION SCHOOL.

The friends of the I'nion School nri! invited to

meet nt the Pistrict School House Ibis evening, In

nominate two school directors. Cmzrvs.
Friday, May 20.

Receipts of the Bugle for the week ending May 17.

Pr. C. Pearson, Salem,
Sarah Thomas " 7.i-l-- '2

Cuius (iould, Sullivan 1. oil :.nl
Kr.os (iould l..r.ll-.-.(l- 4

S. Child, Cherry Valley. 1..HU1D I

J. P. Cnpchind, Columbiana, 1.1KMMH

Mary Whiuery, North Georgetown, j,:.tuic,s
William Stanton, Valparaiso, l.'.O-I- Ol

L. Uiss.dl, Auttinbiirgh, l,.r.(M'.)7

John Fierce, ' ljO-fttr- .'

OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TRAINS WEST.

Mail Train leaves Pittsburg lit POD A. M.
' SAL KM, ll.O.i A. M.

" " arrives at Crestline S,!M P. M.
Express Train leaves Pittsburgh nt .'UK) P, M.

rIAI.KM C.iMt P. M.
" " arrives at Crestlino 11, "Ml P. M

Second Lxpress, leaves Salem nt 5,30, A M.

GOING EAST.

Mail Train leaves Crestline at 2..K) A. M.
IS A L KM K,:iO A. M.

" " arrives at Pittsburgh at 1 l A. M.
Express Train leaves Crestline at 1,15 P. M.

SALKM COO P. M.
" " arrive at Pittsburgh H.i'.O P. M.

Second Express, leaves Siiloin at 0,45, P. M.

Meetings.
ENGLAND.

ANTI-SLAVER- CONVENTION.
Tho Annual Meeting of tho New England y

Convention will bo held in Huston, in the
Mgi.onr.ox, on Tuesday, Wednesday nnd Thursday,
May 30th and "1st, and June 1st, commencing nt
10 o'clock, A.M.

No trumpet-call- , especially in a crisis liko the
present, is deemed necessary in order to bring to-

gether, on this occasion, those who are since, ear- -

nest and uncompromising in their hostility to slave
ry, and also such as aro honestly inquiring, for the
first tunc, what arc their responsibilities and duties
in regard to that hidooiis system. Knowing that
thn liliilfol-- nf llm lnnven lii in iu ft'en fur nil.

I - '
w hatever may bo their peculiar views on tho sub- -

jcet, nnd rejoicing that another favorable
nity will be afforded to amuse tho Northern mind.
and to give a staggering blow to that Demoniac
Power which rules tho hind, they will rally after
the manner of 0, luit with no sectional or personal
feeling, and wiih a desiro to save all, to destroy
none.

('p, then, for Freedom! not in strife,
Like that our sterner fathers saw

The awful waste of human lifo
The glory und guilt of war;

But break tho chain tho yoke remove,
And smite to earth Oppression's rod

With those mild arms of Truth nnd Love,
Made mighty through tho living God.'

FllAXCIS JACKSON, '.Wei,.
Rouert F. Wai.u-it- , See.

NEW ENGLAND WOMAN'S RIGHTS CONVENTION.

Tho undorsignod respectfully invito
All citizens of New England who beliovo in tho

riglit of laborers to control tlicir own earnings;
All who bclievo iu a fair day's wages for a fair

day's work j

All who beliovo in tho oqnal right of all children
in the community to all public provisions for edu-

cation ;

All who bclievo In the riglit of human being to
determine their own "proper sphere of notion ;"

All who believe in the right of all to a trial by a
jury of their poors;

All who believe' Unit "taxation without repre-
sentation is tyranny;''

All who beliovo in tho right of adult Americans
to havo a voico in electing tho Government w hoso
laws control them ;

To nicot in Convention in Boston, on Friday, the
2d of Juno next, to consider whether thoso ligliU
shall conlinuo to be limited to one-hal- f the mem-

bers of tho community.
Vmtline W. Paris, Huvid A. Wuhjoii,
NaiHUfl IP. II' heeler, N. Croslnj HrnUt,
Asei Fairbanks, Harriet C. Lujemoll,
Anna T. Fairbanks, Joaeth Henry Alien,
Thus. II'. Hiiiainwa, Anna . 'V. I'artoua,
James F. Clark, A mer u llalttea.
l.tiru Mone, Muri Ann himjlitun,
A. J. Mayo, jt. i: t'ea ne,
Harriet K. Hunt, Mary F. Dcane,
Wenddl rhillifs, Hirali II. I'tlt iburu,
Ann (I. I'hillips, I'. 11. Co puell,
William J. liiacitttc'i, C.J. 11.
Will in ill .. Can dcrtrude ,K. Hiti liy
.ii.iA U. Carle, I'anliiM (ruvy.

I Q 4 T V IV j lift NT AT. IW.VOTl
CHESSMAN & WRIGHT,

'RESPi;CTK('f.l.f inrit- - lheftttJ-ntio- n nf the pro-

fession to their Mock of Materials rihj Instrumeut
for IPentnl purposes. . .' - i :

l'nrticulnr nllcntion paid to nnleM .from dirt- -

ance when accompanied liy Hie t nsii.
,pri l.n.

I . 1 1f ron saij:.
tllK Subscriber, rcsiilingll miles North-Wr- it

nf nlen, eft Ts nt rnvate fnle. his farm, rontain- -
ing ('.( ner, sittiattd but n sliort distance from th
II ni.,1 I II 1 . . h. i:n . lia tvr'i...i,iii.h n- -- -
twern n nnd yilliunce. TLcFarn Is well
wnlcred, with numerous Springs nnd running
streams, ndapted to grow ing grain or grilling.; an

Oirlinnl of about aoo Fruit Tree,'
,)n!( ,lf ,,5,,), nrc i,(nr;n. T),0 h,Viition ii
... , , v,muirr tr mm, ,nJ UcutT.

, , .( ft ( ,)ta fri,m
a.t..r.A- -

1U .'vsr.i tli.tl lt.it I l.t. IKM.5.
f. TH0.AS.'

Kthm, April' Gib,

DAni'EUHEOTYPE MATERIALS,
AT WIIOLESALK OXW.

Al'TlSTS nre informed thnt wo intend to keip
n supply of Stock on hand, unit endeavor to pro-- ,
niole tlu ir inter'.'st n!n ntirs. Iit rxchnoging good

,for the fnsh. t'UKSSMAS A 1KiOiIT.
Silun. April Z'i 1 (;.

GRAIN DRILLS;
. ,

F AhMKUS that want to purchase the best Grain
Priil in ue. should rend their order for one of
STACY'S PAT K NT CHAIN PRILLS, tin best
and cheapest Prill over offered for snlc. to . .

. K. II. WlITKU.MI,
A". 111, MM Street; 1'UttUurg.

May CO.

A I'd . V A Ii LE
FARM FOR SAli

Till". Subscriber being desirous of removing
west, offers for sale his Farm, situated in the tow to,
ship of tlrwell. eoni.ly of Ashtnbula, of mil
east of the Ashtabula and New Lisbon Kail Itoad
line. Said I'lirln contains e'ghty-si- acre of
choice land, forty acres under improvement, a pari
of it cleared, and a part in winrowing; well wat-
ered nnd timbered, nnd of a mile only, from si
good Steam Snw Mill.

Terms: SP. per acre ; tin') half fh'e purclms
money down, and on" half io tiro yearly payuiouU
with security on the bind;

For further particulars .apply to the uberibef'
on the premises. L. C. KKKVK:

Onretl, Mny llth, lsr.-t.-3-

Books, Stationery, fcc, fcc
mil E subscriber invites the attention of the pub- -'

1 lie to his new stock of GUI IPS for 1H64. At
his establishment on Main Street, Salem, Ohio
mnv be found

HIE LAlliri.H.Iltliri,
A Ilook in Interest, popularity and numbers sold,'

second only to I'nclo Tom's Cabin.
XAintATlVK OF SOLOMOX TOflTffRVPi

A narrativo of thrilling interest, with the addT- -

tionnl interest of being fact. . ,

Tho lifo of ISAAC T. HOrPF.It,' (ha worW
renowned tuilker,- written by tho celebratod MraV
Child.

THE POTIPIIAll r.VrEUS, or upper1 earreiif
lifo in New York,

Narrative of the exploring erpciiition in search'
of Sir John Franklin.

Fern Lonvr nnd Little Fern.'
Poetical Works of nil kinds.
Historical fiookt in great taricii. '

Bibles and Dictionaries of all slzcsi

GEOLOGICAL AND OTHER SCIEKTIFIO
HOOKS. , .

The Standard Itlcdical Book.
Juvenile lluois adopted la children nf allaoxiaml

aiiC).

FANCY BOOKS FOR GIFTS;

SCHOOL BOOKS,- -

i Of all kinds used in this i WHOLESALE
AM) RETAIL.
JILAXK HOOKS AXD XtENOflAXpUMfi:

MUSIC BOOKS, Wholesale and Retail'.'

A most complete nnd superior assortment of
ST.VTIONEKY, consisting of Writing Papers of
alt sizes nnd qualities, Envelopes, Gold Pens, Black,'
Blue and Ked Ink, Friend-hi- p Curds, Printer's
Cards, Port Fortius, Pruwing Paper, Perforated
P.innr"I

Mntea. , .IVncllii , An

A full assortment of Materials for AUTIFICIAL'
FLOWKliS.

MATHEMATICAL tXSftit'MEXTK
Water Colors, Penknives, e, Pockei

Books, Accordions, Fancy Articles, ic, ic.
Lsncciul attention is called to our lurirn tnrt nf

WALL r.rER AND BORDERS.'
Tho subscriber is prepared to furnish every

thing in his lino that tho public may demand ou'
short notice.

j. McMillan.
April 20, lSo t.

TO YOUNG MEN:

Pleasant An Proi itaiii t EvruvyjiEN-r- Youne
Men in every neighborhood may obtain healthful,'
pleasant, ami profitable employment, by ongrffmr'
hi the sale of useful nnd popular Bonks, and can-
vassing fur our valuable Journals. For terms and
particulars, address, post-pai-

FOWLERS & WELL?'
(

Xo. 308 Jlroadicay, Ifcw fork.
P. S. All Agents who cngngo with us will be

secured from the possibility of loss, w hile the profit
derived will be very liberal.'

April 20, lf54.-?w- v

DR. MATT I SON'S new improved .'

ing Hose Syiingos; enn be had ot J. McMlLLAN'S'
Hook Store, Salem, Ohio.'

April 2'.l, leol.-3- t.

1,000 BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
To Sell Pictorial and Useful Works for tho Year 1'85-L-

$1,000 DOI.tAllS A TEA .'.'

WANTEfr EVERY SECTION1 (Sf THE
UNITED' STATES, active nnd euterprfslng nion,'
to engage M the sale of some of the l6st Books
published in tlic Country. T o men of good address;'
possessing a small eupitivl of from $25 to 100, turh
inducements will ho offered as to enable them to
make from $3 to 5 a day profit.

lljjr-Tli- o Books published, by us are all useful in'
their clinraetor, cxueincly popular, and' CoiiiiiiiUid'
large sales wherever thoy are oll'ered.

For further particulars, address, (postage puid.V
ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,
tUl, Williuiu Street, New-Yor-

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
At my instance, an attachment wns this day,

issued against the property ami effools of Henry
Coy, Jr.. un ubsoonding debtor, by Geo. W. Wiluin...
Esq., a dii .tiee of the Peace oi the Townshirl nf
Perry, Col. Co., Ohio. The amount claimed by ins
uudcr said attachment is $21,12. . .

P.VV1U VALANCE
PaicI March - .. , ' v


